Abstract: With a significant production of waste fibrous material, textile companies are now looking for applications where waste materials could be an added-value material. One viable application of these waste materials is in the combination with polymeric matrices, producing composite materials with interesting properties for specific applications, from furniture to thermal and acoustic insulations. The aim of this work was to study the physical and mechanical properties of waste fibre reinforced composites and the influence of different parameters on their mechanical behaviour. Results show that a wide range of different properties and performances may be designed by altering various production parameters, such as thickness of the nonwovens used, time and temperature of the compression moulding, relationship between fibre/matrix ratio, polymeric film used and number of layers.
Introduction
Due to environmental concerns, a very large number of companies are currently developing manufacturing processes using alternative materials for their products and seeking new markets. With a significant production of waste fibrous material, different companies are now looking for applications where waste materials may represent an added-value material [1] .
One viable application of these waste materials is in the combination with polymeric matrices, producing composite materials with interesting properties for specific applications, from furniture to thermal and acoustic insulations. Once most of these waste fibrous materials are based on natural fibres, the production of eco-composites can be a reality, especially when environmental friendly matrices are used, such as recyclable polymeric materials.
Composites reinforced by fibres are increasingly being considered for several uses when high performance is required [2] . The light weight, potentially high overall durability, tailor ability and high performance attributes enable the use of composite materials in areas in which the use of conventional material might be constrained due to durability, weight or lack of design flexibility.
However, the definition of high performance material is not only related to materials that present high mechanical behaviour, but also to materials presenting any other high specific behaviour [3] Therefore, any kind of material with high durability, extreme light weight or corrosion resistance higher than the conventional materials, for example, can be considered as a high performance material. Roof and wall panels, automobile interiors, storage devices, thermal and acoustic insulation material, furniture, and others, are few examples of applications where materials with specific high behaviour are required and the mechanical behaviour is not the most important property.
Within this study waste fibres are collected and transformed into a fibrous mat of more homogenously mixed and combed fibres, mainly containing natural fibres. The fibre material is processed into a nonwoven fabric. Further, nonwoven samples are combined with thermoplastic film of 100% polypropylene, and prepared as sandwich structures, where several layers of each material are joined into a composite material. Different numbers of layers of both materials are combined in order to achieve several different composite materials with a variation in ratio of polypropylene and the reinforcing nonwoven. Compression moulding technique was used to prepare composite panels, to be evaluated in terms of their mechanical properties.
From the result analysis it is shown that a range of different properties and performance may be produced when altering various production parameters, such as thickness of the nonwovens used, time and temperature of the compression moulding, relationship between fibre/matrix ratio, polymeric film used and number of layers in the composite panel.
Materials and Experimental Work
Raw Materials. The waste fibre material consisted of about 85% of cellulosic fibres. This collected textile waste fibrous material was used for the production of nonwoven fabrics.
onwoven Materials. Waste fibre reinforcement material was prepared into nonwoven fabric using needle punching technique. Three different nonwoven qualities have been produced with thicknesses of 3, 4 and 5 mm. For higher material stability the material is needled through the machine twice, both on right and reverse side. Nonwovens thus obtained present not only different thickness but also different mass/unit area. Nonwoven with 3 mm of thickness, named Th3, presents 190 g/m 2 , Th4, nonwoven with 4 mm presents 260 g/m 2 and Th5, nonwoven with 5 mm presents 440 g/m 2 .
Polypropylene Film. The material to be used as matrix for the composite production is a polypropylene film. The homogeneous polypropylene thin film presents a thickness of 50x10 -6 mm. The PP-film is co-extruded and is plain and untreated on both sides.
Ecocomposites. Composite materials have been produced using compression moulding technique.
Nonwovens and PP-film have been prepared in sandwich style. The structure is placed in a compression frame. A film of non-stick Teflon sheet, PTFE, is covering both the top and the bottom of the sandwich structure, in order to prevent the PP thermoplastic material to stick to the frame when melted. All composite samples produced are of the same width and length, 200x200 mm. The thickness depends on the compression frame used in the compression mould -2 mm and 5 mm frames were used. Panels were compressed at 175 °C, under a total load of 20 tonnes.
Experimental Plan. In the production of composite panels, a number of parameters were varied in order to understand their influence on the mechanical properties of the composite materials obtained. These parameters were as follows: i) ratio of reinforcement and thermoplastic material by varying the number of layers of nonwoven according to the number of polypropylene film. Three percentage ratios of thermoplastic polypropylene and waste fibre reinforcing nonwoven materials were used. The production parameters for composite panels are based on variations of the amount of thermoplastic film layers and the amount of nonwoven layers. ii) number of nonwoven layers used for composite production is determined in the preparation of the sandwich structure: 1, 2, 3 and 4 layers of nonwoven; iii) nonwoven fabrics used for the composite panel-three different nonwoven fabrics were used as reinforcement material, with original thickness of 3, 4 and 5 mm; Figure 1 illustrates the plan of composite material samples produced with the compression frame of 2 mm in thickness.
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Advanced Materials Forum V Fig. 1 -Illustrations of the plan of composite materials samples produced Figure 2 shows some of the composite panels obtained using both compression frames, 2 and 5 mm. 1989. All specimens were tested in the machine direction and accordingly all layers of nonwoven were placed in the same direction when prepared the sandwich structure.
Polypropylene Film. The mechanical properties of the PP film were evaluated according to Standard ASTM International D822 -02.
Ecocomposites. The composite panels produced from waste fibrous material and polypropylene films were tested using an Universal Tensile Machine, Hounsfield H100 KS, in order to evaluate their mechanical properties, including: tensile and bending. For tensile, all tests are made in series of five per composite material. Samples of 25 x 200 mm were used. The gauge length is 50 +-1 mm and initial length between clamps 150 mm for 2 mm/min of crosshead speed.
Results and Discussion
onwoven Mechanical Properties. The tensile properties of the non-woven materials in terms of tensile strength and elongation for each single nonwoven fabric, are presented in Table1. Analysing this Table 1 , it is possible to conclude that tensile strength is decreasing with the thickness decreasing which will influence the properties of the composite materials produced. Polypropylene Film. Physical and mechanical properties of the polypropylene film used are shown in Table 2 . Comparative Analysis. The stress at break-extension curves as results of tensile tests of nonwoven fabrics (Th3 2 layers), the PP plastic film and the composite material produced with both materials (Th3 2 layers 20%PP) is presented in Fig. 3 .
*PP film has extension rate of ca.550% Fig. 3 -Stress-extension typical curves from tensile tests for nonwoven, PP film and produced composite material
As can be seen, the combination of PP with nonwoven improves significantly the mechanical response as the composite material presents better mechanical behaviour than that of the components.
Ecocomposites.
Influence of the Amount of Polypropylene. Fig. 4 shows the influence of the polypropylene amount on the mechanical performance of the composite materials produced. As can be seen there is a linear correlation between the amount of PP and the stress at break of the correspondent composite material. The more is the plastic used in the composite panel, the higher is the load that it can bear.
Influence of onwoven Thickness. Fig. 5 shows the influence of the nonwoven thickness on the mechanical performance of the composite materials produced. The higher is the thickness of the nonwoven used the higher is the mechanical performance of the correspondent composite material, This behaviour may be explained by the variation of the amount of fibers provided by nonwovens with different thickness, i.e., the higher is the thickness the higher is the nonwoven density. Analyzing the results obtained, one can see that the numbers of nonwoven layers used are influencing directly the mechanical behaviour of the composites in a linear way. The higher is the number of layers the better is the mechanical performance due to the increase on the volume fraction of reinforcing material, i.e., nonwoven.
Conclusions
This study on waste fibre reinforced ecocomposites presents a large interest for a sustainable development of a waste fibre reinforced composites and their potential application areas. Several possible applications may be a reality in the near future, where the composite panel's properties are suitable and the eco-issues are of paramount importance.
Results obtained show that composite panels with a large variety of properties can be produced by varying their production parameters. Correlations between the parameters nonwoven thickness, nonwoven number of layers and amount of polypropylene and the mechanical performance of the ecocomposites obtained were established. The relationship between these parameters enables to design the most suitable material for a particular application with very specific requirements. The correlation between the parameters studied and the mechanical properties are of some type, i.e., the higher is the parameter value the higher is the mechanical response of the composite material.
